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a b s t r a c t
Ir–Ni oxide nanoparticles were simply prepared by stirring IrCl3 and NiCl2 precursors in aqueous base under air.
The activities of a series of IrNiyOx nanoparticles with different Ir-to-Ni ratios were measured toward water
oxidation in 0.1 M H2SO4. The Ir-to-Ni ratio was 1:0.125 in the most active catalyst (mass normalized N 140 A
g−1 Ir, electrochemically active surface area normalized N 203 A mmol−1Ir). The stabilized potential for the
galvanostatic oxidation (1 mA cm−2geometric) was as low as 1.51 VRHE, corresponding to 0.28 V in overpotential.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Renewable energy systems such as photovoltaic devices [1–3]
require that electrical energy be efﬁciently stored and released. A promising method to store electrical energy on large scales is the electrolysis
of water [4–6]. The resulting hydrogen can be converted back into
electricity with fuel cells (e.g. proton exchange membrane fuel cells,
PEMFC) [7–9]. The water oxidation reaction (WOR) at the anode of an
electrolyser requires an electrocatalyst [10–14]. While the standard
potential for the WOR (E°) is 1.23 VRHE, the kinetics of the WOR are
slow, resulting in signiﬁcant anode overpotentials in water electrolyzers
[11]. Many single and multicomponent metallic catalysts have been
investigated to accelerate the WOR in acid [10–13,15–18]. Catalysts
containing Ir (regarded as derivatives of Ir(IV)-oxo species) have
the most favorable combination of activity and stability in acid to
date. Catalysts containing Ru are also active, but Ru is not stable to
prolonged operation at WOR potentials in acid [19,20]. As a result,
Ir-oxide nanoparticles are presently the benchmark for the WOR in
acid [21], and much of the research in this area is directed toward optimizing the utilization of Ir [10,12,21–25]. For example, Berlinguette
et al. recently published a photochemical decomposition of
Ir(acetylacetonate) 3 deposits to form amorphous IrOx ﬁlms that
were active toward the WOR in acid [22]. Among the more active
acid WOR catalysts are those reported by Strasser et al. [10–13].
With a series of dealloyed Ir-oxide core-shell catalysts, they obtained
mass activities in acid as high as ~ 40 A g− 1 at 0.25 V overpotential
[10]. The most active IrNi@IrOx catalyst in this series was three
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times more active than the pure Ir. More recently, this group reported
a mass activity of ~90 A g−1 Ir, with Eworking = 1.51 VRHE, using a IrNiOx
catalyst on antimony-doped tin oxide annealed at 180 °C [11].
Colloidal suspensions of IrOx nanoparticles (NPs) typically contain
organic stabilizers that protect the surface of the oxide particles
[26–30]. In 2010, Berkerman reported [17] that small (~ 1 nm) IrOx
NPs could be prepared in relatively high concentrations as stable
suspensions in water by a simple, bench top reaction between IrCl3
and hydroxide solutions in the presence of oxygen. For this study, we
adopted this methodology to prepare colloidal IrNiyOx NPs suspensions.
The NPs are characterized and were found to be remarkably active
toward the WOR in acid.
2. Experimental
2.1. Chemicals
Sulfuric acid (Alfa Aesar; 99.9999%), potassium hydroxide (Aldrich;
semiconductor grade, 99.99%), iridium chloride trihydrate (A.B. Mackay
Chemicals), nickel chloride (Alfa Aesar; anhydrous, 98%), and Naﬁon
(5 wt%, ElectroChem, Inc.) were used as received. Triply distilled
water (last distillation from alkaline KMnO4 solution) was used
throughout the experiments.
2.2. Preparation of nanoparticle solutions
Colloidal suspensions of the mixed metal oxide NPs were prepared
by modifying the procedure described for iridium oxides [17]. To
prepare a pure Ir-oxide NP suspension (IrOx NP), 0.0704 g IrCl3.3H2O
was dissolved in 20 mL water (i.e. 0.01 M solution of Ir3 +) to form a
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dark brown solution. Then, 2 mL of 1 M KOH diluted to 2.5 mL was
added dropwise over 5 min. Upon adding the KOH, the dark brown
color changed ﬁrst to green, and then to blue after 2 days. The color
did not change afterward. The IrOx NP solution was then stored at
room temperature. Control experiments (voltammetry in 0.1 M
H2SO4) conﬁrmed that the IrOx NP suspension was stable for about 2
months at room temperature. IrNiyOx (y: initial Ni2+/Ir3+ molar ratio)
mixed NP were prepared by adding 1 M KOH to 20 mL solutions of
IrCl3 and NiCl2 in the weights and volumes shown in Table 1. The
molar ratios of the precursor mixtures were IrNi0.06, IrNi0.125, IrNi0.25,
IrNi0.5, and IrNi1.0. There was no visual evidence of a precipitate after
several weeks for the suspensions with y = 0–0.125. Precipitates
formed from suspensions with y ≥ 0.25 after several days.
2.3. Preparation of working electrodes
The IrOx or IrNiyOx NP suspensions were diluted by a factor of ﬁve
using water that contained the appropriate amounts of Naﬁon to give
a ﬁnal 1% wt. Naﬁon per total mass of Ir + Ni, calculated from the
amounts in Table 1. Using a micropipette and graded microtips, 10 μL
of the NP/Naﬁon suspension (sonicated for 2 min) was drop coated
onto a bare glassy carbon (GC; 0.196 cm2) electrode. The ink was
dried over 20 min at 60 °C then left at room temperature for 20 min.
To check the accuracy of the metal weighing, aliquots of the NP suspensions (for IrOx and IrNi1Ox) that nominally contained 3.4 μg Ir were
analyzed by ICP-MS. The accuracy of the nominal mass was ~95% that
of the actual ICP-MS value.
The electrochemical experiments were performed with a Solartron
SI 1287 Electrochemical Interface controlled by CorrWare for Windows
Version 2-3d software. The reference electrode was a saturated calomel
electrode (SCE; Fisher Scientiﬁc); however, all potentials in this paper
are reported versus reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE). A graphite
rod formed the counter electrode. Uncompensated resistance was estimated by impedance (20 Ω) and corrected for. SEM was performed
with a Hitachi S-4800 instrument. A JEOL 2011 transmission electron
microscope (The Microscopy and Microanalysis Facility, University of
New Brunswick) was used for TEM analysis. Samples for the inductively
coupled plasma–mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis were dissolved
in 0.3 M HNO3 and measured with Perkin Elmer Elan 6000.

Fig. 1. SEM (A; on GC), TEM (B; on a Cu grid), and voltammetric proﬁles in 0.1 M H2SO4 at
50 mV s−1 (C, E = 0–1.25 VRHE) and at 10 mV s−1 (D; 1.0–1.55 VRHE) of NP deposits containing 3.4 μg Ir (0.017 mgIr cm−2) and 1 wt.% Naﬁon on GC. The size distribution (B, inset)
was determined by measuring ~100 particles.

A series of IrNiyOx NPs were prepared using the same procedure
with added NiCl2. Fig. 2A plots the mass normalized (relative to Ir) activities of the GC/Ir, GC/IrNi0.06, GC/IrNi0.125, GC/IrNi0.25, GC/IrNi0.5, and
GC/IrNi1 oxide deposits in 0.1 M H2SO4. The presence of Ni increased the
activity up to the atomic ratio of 8/1 Ir/Ni (GC/IrNi0.125Ox), beyond which
the activity decreased. The mass activities of GC/IrNi0.5Ox and GC/IrNi1Ox
were ~76 and 61 A g−1 Ir at 1.48 VRHE, respectively, signiﬁcantly lower
than that of GC/IrOx (93 A g−1 Ir). All of these electrochemical experiments were performed at least three times to ensure reproducibility.
The electrochemically active surface areas (EASAs) of the GC/IrOx and

3. Results
Fig. 1 shows the SEM (A, on GC with Naﬁon) and TEM (B, on Cu grid)
of the IrOx NPs. The average particle size, ~ 1 nm, and the dispersion
were consistent with those reported previously [17]. Fig. 1(C) shows
the voltammetric proﬁle (0–1.25 VRHE, 50 mV s−1) of the IrOx NP/Naﬁon
deposit on GC in 0.1 M H2SO4. The proﬁle contains Ir(III)–Ir(IV) redox
peaks at 1.07 (anodic) and 0.93 VRHE (cathodic) [31], along with
other oxidation and reduction processes that are evident from the illdeﬁned shoulders on both directions. There are no hydrogen signals,
indicating that metallic Ir is absent from the deposit. Fig. 1D shows the
WOR activity of the IrOx NP deposit (with 3.4 μg Ir) in the extended
anodic range in 0.1 M H2SO4. The oxidation onset is ~ 1.42 VRHE,
corresponding to ~0.19 V overpotential. The mass-corrected WOR activity at 1.48 VRHE (i.e. 0.25 V overpotential) is ~93 A g−1 Ir.
Table 1
Amounts used for the synthesis of the IrOx and IrNiyOx NPs.
Ir/Ni ratio

IrCl3 / g

NiCl2 / g

Added KOH (1 M) / mL

Ir
IrNi1
IrNi0.5
IrNi0.25
IrNi0.125
IrNi0.06

0.0597
0.0599
0.0596
0.0597
0.0597
0.0597

–
0.0259
0.0130
0.0065
0.0032
0.0016

2
4
3
2.5
2.25
2.15

Fig. 2. A: Mass normalized activities (A g−1Ir) of the IrOx and IrNiyOx NPs (0.017 mgIr cm−2)
at 1.48 VRHE in 0.1 M H2SO4 at 10 mV s−1. B: Speciﬁc activities (A mmol−1Ir) obtained by
number of moles of Ir from the Ir electrochemistry in 0.1 M H2SO4.
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GC/IrNiyOx electrodes were estimated by integrating voltammetric currents over the range 0.8–1.2 VRHE (corrected for the capacitive charge
of the GC in 0.1 M H2SO4 at 10 mV s−1), and assuming one electron
transfer for the Ir3+/Ir4+ redox couple [10]. Fig. 2B shows the speciﬁc
activities (A mmol−1Ir3 +/4+), showing nearly the same trend as the
mass activity, with the GC/IrNi0.125Ox deposit being the most active.
Fig. 3A shows the extended anodic range voltammograms
(main panel) in 0.1 M H2SO4 for the GC/IrOx, GC/IrNi0.125Ox, and GC
(blank) electrodes to better illustrate the differences in WOR activity.
The GC/IrNi0.125Ox electrode is substantially superior to the GC/IrOx
electrode over the range, whereas the onset potentials appear similar.
Galvanostatic WOR at 1 mA cm− 2geometric was conducted to indicate
the relative stability of these catalysts [10,11]. The GC/IrO x and
GC/IrNi 0.125 O x electrodes produced similar durability patterns and
showed no signiﬁcant (over)potential increase over the measurement
timescale. The potential of the GC/IrNi0.125Ox catalyst was offset at
~ 1.51 VRHE, about 50 mV smaller than that of the GC/IrOx catalyst.
TEM of the IrNi0.125Ox in Fig. 3B shows similar particles sizes and
shapes to the IrOx (Fig. 1B). Consistently, the EASA of the GC/IrOx and
GC/IrNi0.125Ox electrodes are 0.578 and 0.570 cm2 (0.396 mC cm−2 conversion coefﬁcient [32]), respectively.
4. Discussion
We have shown that the as-prepared IrOx NP can be used directly to
prepare inks for WOR catalysts on GC. The WOR activity in acid of the deposited IrOx colloid was 90 A g−1 Ir at 1.48 VRHE, and it was considerably
increased by adding Ni. The atomic ratio of Ir to Ni in the most active
catalyst was 8/1 (GC/IrNi0.125Ox), giving 140 A g−1 Ir at 1.48 VRHE. The
highest activity for an Ir/Ni catalyst reported in the literature is ~40 A
g−1 Ir at 1.48 VRHE (0.25 V overpotential). We found that catalysts
with higher relative loadings of Ni were less active, and those with
Ir/Ni less than 16/1 had activities similar to IrOx. The low amount of Ni
in the optimum catalyst (Ir:Ni = 8:1) suggests that Ni is not acting in a
third-body effect [33]. The moderate-term stability of IrOx and IrNi0.125Ox
toward the galvanostatic WOR at 1 mA cm−2 were similar, with the

Fig. 3. A: Voltammograms (10 mV s−1) for the GC, GC/IrOx, and GC/IrNi0.125Ox electrodes
(0.017 mgIr cm−2) in 0.1 M H2SO4. Inset: WOR (0.087 mgIr cm−2) at 1 mA cm−2geometric.
B: TEM for IrNi0.125Ox.
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IrNi0.125Ox operating at ~50 mV lower than that of IrOx, and ~100 mV
lower than those of the most active IrNi systems in the literature [10].
5. Conclusion
To our knowledge, the IrNiyOx NPs synthesized under basic
conditions in air are the most active WOR catalysts in acid reported to
date [11,12], with onset potentials ~ 1.42 VRHE, and with an optimized
mass activity at 1.48 VRHE ~ 140 A g− 1 Ir, obtained with IrNi0.125Ox.
EASA measurements showed that the improvement in activity upon
addition of Ni was not a surface area effect. Also, we suggest, based
upon the low amount of Ni in the optimum catalyst (Ir:Ni = 8:1), that
Ni is not acting in a third-body effect, either. Studies on the mechanism
of the rate enhancement, detailed characterizations of the catalysts, and
longevity studies in prototype electrolyzers are underway in our
laboratories.
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